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f his grandfather, Frank 

Bast Ninety-sixth street, 
ire that were being repair- 
t with him Cornelias Bder, 
mate, living at the same 
lie boys did not find Pagl 
looking

the cabinets Le Roy found 
nd the boys decided to try 
cording to the police, Le 

Elder. The bullet appear- 
taken no effect, and the 

he exploring cartridge 
She boys 00 they decided 
at onoe. *n»ey walked 

of eight blocks.
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lor the
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boy had been in the home 
ty minutes when he com
té mother hp was not feel- 

moment later collape- 
ened hie blouse and found 
the right side. An amtml- 
illed from Reception Hoe- 
Pearson determined that 
had lodged In the liver. 
els operated on last night 
►very was said to be doubt-

d a
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
CAPTAIN FOUND ‘ ‘

BEATEN TO DEATH IN HIS OWN 
BACK YARD AT YARMOUTH, NS.

B

Sewn Caoght In
Fredericton Raid

CHURCH BURNED 
AT YARMOUTH S4 

LOSS IS $30,m

\ /o X" -frfÉSÊ IT IS Now f • 
AOKT EVPlE ! 

(XWCM SEe.lT
SEE »T f

/\ Although Some Had Plenty of 
Money Police Hold All for 
Trial This Morning.Three Hundred Dollar» That He is Thought to Haft Been 

Carrying » Miesmg and P robabty Supplies Motive for 
Appealing Crime—Entering Hie Own Home When Set 
Upon and Beaten With Iron Bar That Stood in the Yard 
•—Police Without One to Perpetrator of the Murder.

Fifteen Thousand Dollars In* 
«urance on Methodist Build

ing That is Destroyed.

SAILOR JUMPED OFF 
“CARMANIA” AT SEA

Crew Made Valiant Attempt 
to Rescue Companion But 
Failed to Reach Man.

Fredertcgan, ÏVto. X7—F<*r 
and tores men were gathered to hy 
the police to a told nude between two 
and three o'clock ttrie morning at a 
rieuse on King street. Borne of the 
memriers of tite party had considerable 
money, bat trie police bare declined 
to accept deposits, ami all are being 
held for trtol lonwrrtfw morning to 
the police oonet. Bari-Inepeotor France 
Saunders was wWl tbb raiding party, 
but the only sign of Ihrnor found n> 
an almost empty bottle of gin which 
had a h*el showing It hail been pre
scribed by a doctor fur a man of the 
P«rt7.

7gI
iAikVPLA^

'
N. 8, Feb. 27. Today. re locked or not, Mrs. Perry pleaded 

residents of Yarmouth we horrified ! Ignorance, saying that »e had nothing 
orer the brutal and mysterious mar- to do with that part of the house and 
tor of Captain George Henry Perry, that Captain Perry had always fasten- 
fkmner master mariner, who was ctori- ed it himself. Ip remonte to enqulr0^8^ ££ z161"10
as to the Identity of the aesnllanA and 
the enact hour of the tragedy Ie an-

1

V l?habite, «he said that he had only bees 
accustomed to going out for the pur- 
pogo of attending church. Masonic 
lodge eights, end frequently gotog to 
the Yarmouth south post office on 
Saturday evening*.

0s. Yarmaath, N. s. Feb. 57—FJre esriy
tbte morning destroyed Providencebeen the motive since a Mack puree OBITUARY Ihtttidht church, Yarmouth, sooth. 
The toes Is estimated at «30,1100, with

; to wUch Captain Perry ie supposed
to hewe been carrying «900 cannot be

What ’Was The Mottos? V, «12.000 insurance an the buOdtog andG. 6. Parker.

George Sancton Parker, peaeed 
away at bte borne, Tynemouth Creek, 
at midnight Feb. 17th after a few 
hours' il
haa lived 4n New York spending the 
summer» at his homo at Tynemouth 
Creek. He leaves bt» wife, Mary D. 
Parker, two daughters, and two eone, 
all living in the United States. The 
funeral was from M» home on Feb. 
20. Rev. Dickenson of St. Martins 
conducted the Chore* of England ser
vices. The tatenrteo* was in the 
family plot

Captain Perry wee seen by a neigh
bor at about ten .o’clock. One hour

*3.000 ou the organ. The tine started 
about one o’clock in the furnace room 

d rapidly throughout the 
__ „ J*® obunch was built ie

6or*9 mA'1184 a 8ea8to6:

With reference 60 the iron bar, Mrs. 
Perry stated that her 
nsed it for shoe repairing, particularly 
for the fixing of heel»; she sadd that 
he had generally left lt lyhig where 
he had been wing It.

y f-
and twenty minutes later, Mansfiekl\ Boee, a youth who had accompanied buildingMtfie Eleanor Ferry to a motion plo Fbr many years he
tare show, discovered him lying In 

Ibis backyard. HI» bead wu badly 
battered sad he was unconscious Carman la at HalifaxSince her husband did not dlecees

hta business affair» with her, she 
could not ray definitely if he had re 
oentiy received any cheques or money. 
She dkl know that he had cashed

Medical add waa summoned, but with Halifax, Feb. 27—The Cunard liner 
OaixnsnAa, from Liverpool via Queens
town, arrived here on Saturday after
noon, and after landing 259 passen
gers and 973 packages of mail, sailed 
on Saturday evening for New York. 
Captain Melaom reported that Daniel 
Brogan, one of the crew, committed 
wicide by jumping Into the 
teat Monday morning. Some of his 
shipmates saw Mm go over the rail 
and reported it to the captain. Hie 
steamer whs hnmedtebely stopped and 
a boat lowered, but Bnagan rank be
fore be cculd be rescued. He leaves 
a widow and four children in Liter*

illhi half an hour the captain waa dead.

£-t»e*Y tiW.

VjtfÛX- Lutz

jL L* Li ts iwjJC -tax, jjc
nvariz <11lawT -ftritt Ivitf. 'L Yyt, — J 

tnJUf ou AjvuXC Az

UHd Iran Bar.
asvaral cheqws within tria peat fort-The weapon oC the merderer was a
night. He had alwaye carried his 
money in a black purse fax his hip 
Pocket, and whenever he changed bis 
ckothcro, he had transferred the prfiue 
to the hip pocket of the trousers 
which he was wearing. Sbe thought 
that at the time of the aseauit the purse 
might have contained about $275. She

bar of iron, found near the body. It
measures fifteen inch» to length with
a diameter of an inch and a quarter.
Two Mown were apparently atrnok; 
the first crushing the forehead. Then

Harry Leslie Bowl an.

Special to The Standard.
Harry Leslie Bow Ian is dead at his 

home. Canard street, aged 48 years, 
after a two months' illness of typhoid 
fever. Mr. Bowlan and his family onlv 
removed here last August from Shei- 
burne, N. S., and his demise is a very 
great blow to his wife and family 
and they have the deepest sympathy 
of the community in their bereave
ment Since coming to Chatham r.he 
deceased had been with E. Barry * 
Sens, stonecutters.

Mrs. Catherine Nagle.

The death of Mrs. Catherine Nagle, 
widow of David Nagle, occurred yes
terday and leaves many friends to 
mourn. The deceased leaves two sons 
William Kiley of Kemvfiie, N. S, and 
Thomas Nagle of this city 
sided all her life time in SL John 
and was beloved by all who bed the 
pleasure of her acquaintance.

TTie funeral will take place Tu-aaday 
morning «at 9.15 from tiw- re»id?nce 
of ^ her son. Thomas Nagle, 219 Ger
main street to St. Joan the Baptist 
Church for requiem mass.

on
«s Copte in Fenry pitched ttarwerd,

’ stunned by the first crash of the dead
ly iron Implement, he woe struck up- 
on the back of the head, two -very Bald Uiat Rtms waa only absent one 
degp wound» were inflicted and the ! when he went to look for
BkuH was fractured. The body was|Ca,p0rin porry-
found crumpled up In the backyard, Oaptela Pony was about aixty-eix 
but indications are that the murder -vmre age. He waa widely known 
wte committed on the very threshold mnon* members of the nautical pro
of the backdoor, for, on the porch feW,on *tere. Besides his widow, four 
floor, was found a large clot of blood dWMfhtars survive him, Eleanor, at

home: Clara E., in Manchester, N. H.; 
Florence B. in Toronto, and Carrie to 
Outlook, Seek.

a
Qa»*#: tpjùx. FaXUaX. Wotaux—.Xm-Y-fiwC C^wJtLe*. JX

A union has been formed by the bull 
fighters of Madrid, Spain.3Police Court

Cases Dealt With
Tetegooche Pioneer 

Dies Very Suddenly

Although 84 Years of Age He 
Never Had a Doctor Until 
Final HlnesSv .

DIED.
Hit at His Door.

A theory here Is that Captain Per
ry waa assaulted Just as he waa pre
paring to enter his house, and that 
the murderer, having stunned him 
with the two Mows, threw the body 
into the backyard. All this time Mra. 
Perre was totting to the front of the 
house.

The case is to the hands of Chief 
of Police Bablne. Immediately after 
Captain Parry’s death. Coroner Fuller 
was summoned. He ordered an in
quest, which was opened today and 
adjourned until tomorrow night, after 
hearing the testimony of Mrs. Perry, 
the widow.

Mrs.. Perry stated that her husband 
had been about as usual ail day Satur
day, and that, in the evening after 
supper, she ba£ asked if he’ were go
ing out, to which he had replied 
he was not sure 
gone out and done* his usual chores 
about the bam. These finished he 
returned to the house, picked up his 
overcoat, laying it over his arm and 
went out That was the last thaï she 
hod seen of htm aBve.

\ Found by Daughter.
> aibrtiy, afterwards, ner daughter 
Eleanor and young Robs had gone to 
the moving picture show,. leaving 
Mrs. Ferry alone in the boitte. Being 
timid, she had retired to her room oh 
the second floor, remaining there urn 
til the return ’ of * the young couple.

three of them then had started 
a light supper. Mrs. Perry said that 
she had expressed anfiety to Ross over 
the whereabouts of her husband, and 
hod asked him to go to the boni. He 
had complied returning immediately 
to tail her he had found Oaptain Per 
ry in the backyard, seriously injured. 
She had wished to go out to him, but 
Ross would not allow her, raying that 
he woo id call help and a doctor

Asked by the jury If the back dooç

DRAPER—On the 35th tost, at 164 
Duke SL, after a brief illness, Mar
garet, widow of Dr. J. A. Draper.

Notice of funeral later

BERRIE—In this city on February 
36, 1931, Rev. J. C. Barrie, in the 
Stet year of his age, tearing one 
daughter and one son to mourn.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, Febru 
ary 28th, at 2.80 o’clock, from 
Centenary church.

NAQUL—1» this city on February 
27th, 1921, Cameriite, widow of 
David Nagfce, leaving two sons to

Funeral on Tuesday morning af 9.15 Afo,. Ftott—1 am**** -,me 
eclock from the residence of her customers go away for ; h» holidays 
son, Thomas Nogte. 219 Germain Milkman — Yes, inde^i. mum More 
street to SL John the Baptist church1 than two galtons went away this 
lor requiem mans. Friends invited.' Christmas.

( Smelt Catch For
1920 Was Record Fred Shafner Charged With 

Theft—Seven Men Sent to 
Hampton for Housebreaking

Had An Exceptionally Sfcatner, ono of the seWmSi,
Prosperous Season. erTeafc<1 for brettkB ™ eunuuer «*■

She re
Prince Edwaitl Island Fisher- BathnreL N. B„ Feb. 27—All old 

timers of Botfcorst and the surround
ing country were shocked to learn of 
the sudden death of Samuel C. Smythe 
of Tetegoucho, ono of the real pioneers 
of the country, in hi» #eighy-fourth 
year. Death came very suddenly In 
the end. Mr. Smythe haring been en
gaged in the woods at the time.

Born in' the town of Ballinglasa, 
County Carlo, Ireland, in the year 
1837, he came to Canada when a mere 
child of Ave, accompanied by his par- 

The family decided to settle in 
ukhe which, at that time, was 

acessibte only by mean» of a narrow 
pathway; and it waa there that he 
spent his whole life, growing up with 
the settlement, marrying and bringing 
up his family, finally passing hence. 
A staunch Episcopalian, Mr. Smythe 
interested himself deeply in church 
work. Living the outdoor life he pre
served himself from sickness all his 
life, nearer receiving a visit from a 
doctor till the last.

Mr. Smythe was predeceased by his 
wife seventeen years ago, but he is 
survived by all his children six 
daughters and one son, as follows : 
Mrs. Arthur Kent of Mpose Jaw; Mrs. 
John iMoDonakl of Pawtucket, R. I.j 
Mrs. Charles Payne, of Nahma.yMichi- 
gap; Mrs. John -Macintosh, and Mrs. 
Robert (Lindsay of Rose Hill; and -Miss 
Bertha, and Sherman at home.

men Nate the rush to meal» when 
Mother provides a bounti- 
ftd supply of Crown Brand 
for griddle cakes, puddings, 
and oatmeal porridge.

toges at Woodanm’a Point and Day's 
iAndtog, os well as a store at West- 

Special to The Standard. field, was charged in the police court
Charlottetown, Feb. 87.— Although Saturday with stealing 270 from Mies 

many were disappointed at not obtain- ! Myrtle Long, MllMdge Avenue. He 
ing am extension of the smelt fishing i pleaded not guilty. /■ 
season it may be all Che better for the1 According to Miss Long's evidence, 
future of the industry, as there is no 'the *°cused went to her bedroom 
doubt there would have been a large ] she was in another part of the
catch during the full moon tides and hoase- Later she found that the 
over-flshtag of any fisheries is not de- mQQey which she kept under a 
rirabie. It Is interesting to note that re5s bad disappeared. SergL Me Less e. 
in the year 1919 the total catch to the 006 the officers who arrested the 
province was valued at 261,594, while /««used, along with six companions ae 
the catch of 1920 was valued at the institute, said one of them told of 
287.248. These «re the prices which «Pending 270. The 
were paid to fishermen at the boatslde. to stand mUfi Monday week.
The price realised on the market 
2119,044,

Crown
— BRAND

SY£2P
Liquid Measure.

that
He had, however.

enta.
Tetego

The Tenth Year PEQteAL
fîIHpnL

Dr. T. J. Dalton gave evidence of 
treating Francis A. Bab for a head 
wound, socri as would be canned by fggV being «truck by a blunt instrument.ARRESTED AT FREDERICTON.

)
in the case of J 
charged with striking Bab-s over the 

Fredericton, N. B , Feb. 27 —John bead with a poker. Postponed for 
A. Holweti at Devon and John Smith Judgment. T. K. Sweeney for the ooro- 
of Fredericton were «rested on the Peinant, J. 8. Tait tor the def

The

complaint of H. B. Colwell on charge Arthur Felky and wife, charged wtth 
of obtaining goods and money under dealing wearing apparel from Frank 
taise pretense. Howell ts said to have R Adams were remanded till today, 
written bogus checks, and Snath to A juvenile charged with escaping 
hare cashed them. Both, are returned h-01» the Boys’ Industrial Home, was 
toktters. Police Magistrate Umeeick token back by the officials, 
remanded thean until Tuesday, Wilfrid Warren, Fred Shafner and

Frank WiBiama, all N 
ers; Percy Williams and Leonard and
Thsqfiore Salben, of Nova Scotia, end trves have received advices of the re- 
Arthur J. Davis, of Hngtamd, who were) tixemeat of Judge Colter^frora the ofr 
arrested In the Seamen's Institute on 
the draege of breaking into the store 
of W. B. Corbet at Westfield and tiring 
a revolver at Mr. Oorhet and breaking

iV

JUDGE QUITS BENCH. 
Fradetfrkon, N. B„ Fpb. 27.—Rela-Horace A_ Porter left on Satusdav 

evening on a business trip to Ottawa.
- SUce of surrogate court judge of Elgïç 

county. Ontario .after seventeen years. 
Recorder T. H. Colter and Rev. J. J. SLwmm

mm? ■
Goiter, retired Metliodlet clargyman, 
both tiring to FredemWon, one broth
ers.

scottages at Wood 
Point, were taken to Hampton tor 
trial by Detective Doudhoe, Constable 
McLean onto Constable Ccawfond ,

into L’S

|jJF Parse For Pastor
FUNERALS.

Betteisle Station, 1‘Mh. 27.—On
Thursday evening last the Methodist

/i
/• mm

. : Tbo funeral took place yeoterday at 
2.3d of Joseph Peters from his par
ent's residence, 5 George street to the 
Cathednri where the burial service 
was conducted by Father I hike. Inter
ment took place in the New Catholic 
Cemetery. Â number of floral and 
spiritual offerings were received.

The body of Mrs. Elmira Tucker will 
tie «ont to St. George tiris morning 
tor interment from Chamberlain's Un
dertaking Rooms. Mrs. Tucker pass
ed away *in Lancaster on Saturday 
leaving her husband. Clarence Tick
er to

The funeral took place on Saturday 
oi Mrs. Adelaide M. Wilson from her 
residence of her daughter Mes. Fred
erick Brookins, 79 Lansdowne Avenue. 
Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson officiated.

Service was hold at 164 Duke street, 
the residence of the late Mrs. Draper, 
widow of Dr. J. A. Draper last even
ing wt 8 30 by Rev. J. A. MacKe’gan. 
The body will be taken to Yarmouth, 
N 8.. for interment on Tuesday, leav
ing vn this morning y boat

Th® funeral of lacs. Utery Aussie 
As sell was held Saturday afternoon 
from her Me residence. m_SL Pat- 
rfck efrset, to. JFenihUl. SerVX 
<x*dwcted by Rex. R. T. Mcfcinl

parsonage was filled to its utmost
capacity when the friends, of Bev. and 
Mrs. Shanklîn met aud p 
with 2M2.50. The gathering was not 
confined simply to Methodist friends 
but all denominations 
which goes to show the 
which the pastor is held.

Games and music were enjoyed. 
Rev. Mr. Cushion gave a short ad
dress. Rev. Mr. =lhanktin replied in 
his'usual Witty manner, tl 
givers. Lunch was served.

£*£FIgjyiffj V ted them
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Produced in a 
factory where 
scrupulous clean
liness and purity 
prevails.

The fxrt that over fifty million doflen* 
worth of Federal Motor Trucks are 
operating in the United States alone is an 
ample justification for their preference, 
and a concrete proof of their record of 
consistent performance, dependability 
and economy.

Federal's ten-year record of successful 
motor truck budding is built into every 
truck, and has created for them a pro. 
tig* among truckwise folk which is en. 
vied throughout the motor truck

iHS the
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p I

Bl_ _ _ _ _ _ ,
«r£,r.sj£\
: tolKHuoass sad hTtTftnhgg gfr. 

•Wear. Oaa pill adSg/ 
,25c.. box, afl

I

5ü^SS5i mm try.HI Ask ms u4ust Federal, «re doing far 
raker fines t* yarns line

The Victory Garage
* Supply Co., Ltd. 

92-95 Duke Street
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